Referral to the Community Matrons team from Primary or post-discharge secondary care

If interested, patients are a) referred directly to Age UK b) or patient is referred to RIPPLE Team to connect with Monday Clinic.

YES/NO?

If no, patients are offered the option to be referred at a subsequent appointment.

If yes to Age UK, patients are referred to the Age UK Team for their 'Get Going Together' Program.

If yes to clinic, patients are referred to the RIPPLE Team for information re: transport to the RIPPLE Monday Clinic or directions & activities.

Patient attends RIPPLE Clinic. 3rd Sector partners help facilitate evaluation data collection upon consent. Participants are encouraged to get involved in their interests in their community.

Patient attends appointment and are either:

Presented with RIPPLE Monday clinic or one-to-one support (Grapevine) by the RIPPLE 'Animateur' or their clinician (Tuesday-Friday)

YES/NO?

If no, patients are offered the option to receive the RIPPLE Newsletter and to be referred at a subsequent appointment.

If yes, patients are offered the option to attend Ripple Monday Clinic, have one-to-one support, or work with Age UK's Get Going together Program.

Patient engages with one-to-one support with Grapevine. Relevant data is collected upon consent. Participants are encouraged to get involved in their interests in their community and to consider Monday RIPPLE Clinics.

The Age UK team contacts the patient and begin to meet regularly with the person to implement their programme. Age UK will feedback to Community Matrons directly on progress. If the patient is well enough, they are encouraged to attend Monday RIPPLE Clinic.

Patient initiates involvement in various community activities that they enjoy. This has a positive effect on their physical and mental well-being.

The Age UK team contacts the patient and begin to meet regularly with the person to implement their programme. Age UK will feedback to Community Respiratory Team directly on progress. If the patient is well enough, they are encouraged to attend Monday RIPPLE Clinic.

Referral to the Community Respiratory team (CRT) from Primary or post-discharge secondary care

Patient appointment letter generated and sent. All new patient letters include a RIPPLE Menu.

Patient attends appointment and are:

YES/NO?

If no, patients are offered the option to receive the RIPPLE Newsletter and to be referred at a subsequent appointment.

If yes to clinic, patients are referred to the RIPPLE Team for information re: transport to the RIPPLE Monday Clinic or directions & activities.

Patient attends the RIPPLE Clinic. 3rd Sector partners help facilitate evaluation data collection upon consent. Participants are encouraged to get involved in their interests in their community.

Patient engages with one-to-one support with Grapevine. Relevant data is collected upon consent. Participants are encouraged to get involved in their interests in their community and to consider Monday RIPPLE Clinics.

The Age UK team contacts the patient and begin to meet regularly with the person to implement their programme. Age UK will feedback to Community Respiratory Team directly on progress. If the patient is well enough, they are encouraged to attend Monday RIPPLE Clinic.